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54 Reif Street, Flinders View, Qld 4305

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 708 m2 Type: House

Ben Ramsey

0411428474

Taylah Sherrin

0457047720

https://realsearch.com.au/54-reif-street-flinders-view-qld-4305
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-ramsey-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ipswich-2
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$742,000

Tastefully Renovated Family Home in Highly Desirable Suburb!Nestled in one of Ipswich's most family friendly & highly

sought after suburbs; ladies & gentleman, welcome to 54 Reif Street Flinders View!This home is set on two levels; kitchen,

living, dining, media room, a huge laundry room and separate toilet on the ground level and bedrooms, bathroom and a

rumpus area/study all on the top floor. Upon entering via the grand double door with a convenient Samsung Smart Lock,

you are greeted with the warm and welcoming view of the immense entry way overlooking the fully renovated & stylish

kitchen as well as the downstairs living space. The oak look timber like flooring that flows throughout brings a modern yet

timeless feel to the home.Upstairs you'll find the rumpus/study with built in desks and cabinetry; HUGE master bedroom

with raked ceilings, walk-in wardrobe with built-ins and built-in makeup desk, front & rear balcony access and

air-conditioning of course! The remaining three bedrooms all with ceiling fans, built-ins and one with air-conditioning. The

bathroom itself is neat & tidy and includes a separate fully renovated powder room with double basins and quality

fixtures. Outside you'll find a perfectly manicured 708m2 block with low maintenance yet tastefully done landscaping

PLUS a powered 6x3x2.4 shed, what more could you want!? From the size and layout of this home to the quality

renovation, the only regret you'll have is that you didn't move in sooner!Key Features:- Four generously sized bedrooms

with ceiling fans, built in robes plus two with air-conditioning- Neat & tidy bathroom with separate fully renovated

powder room with double basins and quality fixtures PLUS second toilet downstairs- Double carport- Fully renovated &

stylish kitchen with luxurious fixtures and hardware; high quality appliances, induction cook top & generous sized pantry-

Open plan living/dining area with internal brick wall & air-conditioning- Separate media room with air-conditioning PLUS

rumpus area/study- Master bedroom with raked ceilings; walk-in wardrobe with built-ins and built-in makeup desk, front

& rear balcony access and air-conditioning- Quality oak look flooring throughout main living spaces with carpet in the

bedrooms- HUGE laundry room with storage galore and potential space to create a second bathroom- Window coverings

throughout - Large 7.8x4.3 outdoor entertaining area, perfect for your morning tea/coffee!- 6x3x2.4 shed with power -

3.2kw solar system- Fully dog proof 708m2 blockLocation (Approximately):- Cunningham Highway - 600m- Winston

Glades Shopping Centre - 750 m- Ipswich CBD - 5.7 km- Brisbane CBD - 41.5 km- Amberley Air Base - 12.9 kmThis

property is one that is not to be missed. If you would like more information on the property or wish to book a private

inspection, please call Ben Ramsey on 0411 428 474 or Taylah Sherrin on 0457 047 720 today. We look forward to

meeting you at one of our open homes! Chat to you soon.


